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jl?S. WILSON CLAIMS THAT
HOME-MAD- E SOUP IS BEST

'And Goes a long Way Toward Proving It by an Excellent.
Recipe for a Vegetable Votage With Dumplings

m MrtS. M. A. "WILSON

housewife footi llncom tho
THE nlnoc lo market, nnd If Hhc U

Jftdlneil to ulioi) around, she Is wire to

Mln full value for her money. The
motto I o kfT I" mind, when riiopnlnir.
u that (iimllty mid PHee ro luiml In

hand TIiIh Ik uti Importnnl brnneli of
h Imnie department and i'ompnrrn

fivornblj with the piMrlinpliiR depart-
ment of onr IniebitmJ'H bmdhewi.

It means that n wIfo selection of
quality, with accurate weWit

for tho loMl cash price, will perm t
the serving of mdrltlouis nnd palntahle
food at a modest Oist. Dntiiah the habit
J,t nurehashiR a enn of soup for a mcnl,

bot return to the stock pot of jestcr- -

,eiw while no one In denying the eon;
Tfnience of n run of prepared uniip. I
fill to bee, now that conditions are

theniselvcM, and that the ItOUHO-Sf- e

ha more leisure,, that thtx CHn of
noun can bo mftdo to tfthc tho plnco of H

plate or dish of real homo-mad- e noup.
therefore, let us plan a pot of noiip
in the Friday market basket that will
be sufBicent for Hnturday and Hunduy
dinner.

A SUOOBSTIVK MENU
SATURDAY

HVIJNINV. DINNER
Vegetable Soup

Browned licet with Vegetable)
llolled Rico

Cabbugc and Celery Salad
It Oldo-Tym- c Illco Pudding Coffee

SUNDAY
BREAKFAST

Stewed Prunes and Rimina
Cereal and Cream

French Toast Coffee

DINNER
Vegetable Soup

I.amb I'otple
Corn Asparagus

Lettuce
Rhubarb Pic Coffee

SUPPER
Creamed Finnun Hnddic

Ilsked Mnrnrunl
Sliced Tomatoes

Prune nnd Raisin Cake? Tea

The market basket will require
Tho and one-h- pounds of skin

Urj: cut from nrfc may "'o 6e iMfrf.
Three pound of soup bones chine,

rib.
Otto nni one-ha- lf pounds of neck of

bfflti,
Three-quarter- s pound of finnan hud-

dle.
Tiro lunches of rhuhnrb.
One htid of cahbapc.
One ttnlk of eelcry,
One hunch of soup htrhi.
One half dozen carrots,
One dnun turnips.
One head af lettuce,
Thirr nice southern tomatoes,
One quarter pound of barleu.

pound of dried green
pens.

One pound of prtinrs
One tan of tomatoes
One run of corn.
Our i an of asparagus tips,
(hir half pound of macaroni,
Oik half pound of tier.

Vegetable feoup
Hf'tiK the lima beans nnd peas over

night nnd then in the morning wash
anil plnop in u soup kettle nnd mid the
oup bones nnd then the green tops of

celery, chopped fine; finely chopped
bunch of soup herbs. Rub n enn of

through n sievo and then add
five quarts of water,
One vup of barley.
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Ilrlng slowly to n boil and then plnco
nn tho simmering burner nnd cook for
three Und one-ha- lf hours. Now add
the dumplings mndo ns follows :

Plnco In a saucepan":
One and one-quart- cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
0c-hal- f teaspoon of thyme,
One tempoon of hnklnq powder.
Sift to mix nnd Mien add live table-

spoons of wnler nnd work to n wnootll
dough. Dip On. bunds In Hour nnd then
pinch off small pieces of dough, the
size of n pen, nnd drop lrt the.

Now place one cup of Hour In a howl
and add ono cup of cold water nnd bent
with a fork to dissolve the flour. Pour
Into tho soup, stirring all the time. Cook
for one-ha- lf hour and then senson and
servo.

This makes about one gallon ot ory
good soup and It will give tho family
plenty for three dajH. You know that
vcgetnblo soup Is nlwnja best when re-
heated.

Drowned Reef
Tic tho meat into shape and then

wipe with a damp cloth and pat one-ha- lf

cup of flour Into the meat. Then
hent one-ha- lt cup of shortening in a
saueeiinn until smoking hot. Now mid
the meat and brown quickly. Add two
cups of boiling water nnd cotor closelv.
1'nro sir turnips, three enrrots and then
cut in wedge-shape- d pieces. Add lo the
meat, with onc-lfa- lf dozen onions. Cook
very slowly until tender and then sen-s6- n

and surve. Garnish with points of
toast. Top of ribs of beef can also bo
used for this dish.

Lamb I'otplo
"Wipfe the meat and then place in u

saucepan and cover with boiling wuter.
Prepare tho carrots, turnips and onions
as for tho browned beef and then ndd.
Cook slowly until tho meat is tender.
When the meat is ready season nnd
thicken tho gravy idightly. Reserve ono
cup of gravy nnd then turn tho meat In
n large shallow baking pan and prepare
n crust as follows. Plnco In a mixing
bowl

Four cups of sifted flour.
One teaspoon of salt.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of prppci.
Three level tablespoons of baking

powder.
Sift to mix nnd then, rub into the

Hour one-ha- lf cup 6f shortening and
use one cup of water to form n dough.
Turn on a pastry bonrd and roll out
one-ha- lf inch thick. Cut with biscuit
cutter. Use these biscuits mcrlnpplug
slightly to cocr the top of the meat
pie. Rrush with water and then buko
in a moderate oAcn for forty minutes',
baste with the cup of gravy rcsirved
for this purpotc.

Prune, and Raisin Cube
Soak the prunes in plenty of u titer

over night nnd then in the morning add
tlie rnislns and cook cry slowly until
tender. Serve part for Sunduy break-fu- st

and then turn the balance into u
sieve to drain. Remove the stones from
the prunes. Now place in a mliiug
bowl

Tico ripi of flour,
Onc-hn- lf leaipuvn of salt.
Four teaspoons of Inking potcder,
Four tablespoons of sugar,
One vup of water.
Heat to miv ami then tuin into a

d and (loured deep Injcr-cak- e

pan. spreading the batter higher
on the sides than in the center. Cover
with the prepared prunes nnd raisins
and dust with cinnamon and then
sprinkle with one-ha- lf cup of brown
sugar. Rake iu a moderate oven for
thirty minutes. Ue the juico of the
prunes nnd rnislns for sauce.
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An Announcement
of Great Importance

Our entire stock is
now being regrouiwd for

A REMARKABLE
CLEARANCE

Including Our Exquisite
Models of Suits, Coats,

Wraps and Dresses
WATCH THE SUNDAY PAPERS

Thrifty Furniture Buyers, Come Here
OIM5N HATDUDAY KVI'.SINOS

V,"1"". 189
llnndredi of other
lledrnom hultn nt
other prUen. A No
rnmplete llnrt of
Itfll unit I, I t I n it
Itonm Mult.

VeVy Attractive and
Serviceable Refrigerator

13.75
rflreot to consumer from factory,
iwive you over half. Come in,

umler no oMI7if(on to buy.

FURNITURE MFR'S

l0C3OL.ninfti-- '

Enameled
Inside

Wonderful Value

SHOW ROOMS "
8th St. Amuled

OrdrrN

,Air.fi in i inrin. v r

EVENING PUBLIC
WUATS WHAT

hj-- tir.i.iiN nr.oni

"When wHHtii-- n biiHlnecs letter strictformality nliouul bo nbened tiib on- -
Ject of writing shnnlii be stated as
? ?: ,2"d.. Lw'wl..UK'b'L i

" i..t;i ig vu mCHUIX ll 1110..I.. tho person to wlmm the letter Is
wriiinn, nomine snoulil be mentionedthat Is foreign to the matter In hand.Tho nddrens of the writer should ap-pear In the upper right-han- corner ofthe note; tho dnti ma bo written

tho address, or nt the foot oftho lotter. The namo and address ofthe firm written to should be placed nt
," oeirjnnlnjr of tho letter, followed by

air," or "aentleiwn," ns the easomay be. If it tt business conductedby 11 woman or by u nrm of women, thoproper form Is "Dear Madam," or "Mcs-dnme- a.

o ono writing to tho estnb-llalime-

for tho first tlmo should sign
with initials, slncn ".T" may stand IotJohn as readily as for Jane. When nwoman w riles a business letter shoshould sign "Jane I)tlilan Deans." If
?.?i.'?. ""kn,wn to her correspondent.

should bo Inserted In
B,m '"..flnsle: If married, her

,i',R,1 MrB- - Cameron Dcana"should follow her signature.

What Ingenuity Will Do
...i!!clcn ,1,ni1 K.0,.,, ,0 "", sowlnir cluba piece of linen nnd the fixed

of iiulllnir tho threads and por-."!- "!

.tettlnir tho hcmsiltchlng nililnlshcd out he wns going to put on theInen Inc dentally, it was to bo madeInto a small and "cry best' plllow'-nll- n

smoothly white and with tinrrow filetlace nlonp tho hemttltehcd Bide. So ofcourse the, linen Itself was vry fine.
When every one was settled comfort-ably in the little living room, Hclon got

the pleco out of her bag and started on
tho first thread. But, try as she ould,
sho could scarcely make nny progrcsa,
with tho finely-wove- n material. Sho
who had pulled na mnny, many threadsfound that after an hour or so she was
still working with that first thread, witha good deal of it left to pull

But, ns she was telling about this ina discouraged way. aftpr sho had
reached home, Aunt Margaret remarkedhopefully:

'Utib a little wax over it, and see
whnl happens." So Helen took a tinypleco of candle, and rubbed tho stubborn
Piece of gooda with it. Very gingerly,
ho pulled; then, as the thread actually

moved, sho gao a hardor tug, and soon
the whole thing was out. And tho nextone, and the next one, and all the othersllmost ran, thev could bo pulled soeuslly.

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding
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Mother's Ratter Iionnct
Wy MtXIAN M. RICHARDS

Father's love for hs flivver, or sis
terr8 love for nice clothes, were as noth-
ing, compared to mother'ti love for her
old, worn

"Now," mid her daughter, coarlng-ly- ,
simply must buy yourself u

new hnt for l.nster."
tush, Mrs. TTndley re-

plied. fnther'd think T was
crnzy, bu)ing n new hnt when

this one's good enough."
"That's Just it," Impatiently

her daughter. "You think an? thing's
good enough for you, nnd it isn't f

don't cnie whnl It Isn't
as If he couldn't It, him owning
the largest store In

Mrs. JIadley, a hard working
and the n(. live children,

had something else to think about be
sides Even
her cm Ih were o d and o t of it ft

, , ..,..rfA -. ....! ill.utf 1UMK H" flit' ni'iH llieill liem iiiiu uu,t ,

she considered tbnt sufficient. Her old
est child nnd only daughter, Helen, had
Just reached the age of 10. and
wns beginning to how unselllsh
her was in granting the chil-
dren's" every wish, cen though her own

wer! sacrificed.
sho continued

to you see that people will
soon think iou mlserl) ? only
hurt father's business by wearing old
clothes; everyono'll think him a lover
of tho almighty and the) '11 ho

to trade with
had for somo time how

she could make her buy n new
hat, nnd the effect ot this statement
made here eyes twinkle.

"If I thought seriously said
her mother, "I'd buy something new,
Just to show

As she wenkened, kept arguing
until they in town for
the milliner's.

Sunday, as the were
preparing for church, MrB. Hndlcy in
her many-time- s und pressed
suit, with her hew hat, ten
ears Sho had bought a ver.v

becoming llttlo dnrk blue, with
tiny tips. was delighted.
As they tho front hall, her

was waiting with the boys. Mrs.
Hadley was not of her husband,
but sho bis criticism nnd

for tho explosion.
"Well, mother." he nngrlly ex-

claimed. "Wliut're you to do?
Dress up like n I thought

more sense than to money
foolish," nnd he went out slamming
the door.

Helen was provoked.
right-dow- n mean," she

thought. mother's bo
saving."

Mrs. Hndlcy have gone back
and put on her old bonnet, If Helen

convinced her that she was
even though her

During the HcniceK
Mrs. Hadley wns miserable. Her mind
was on her husbnnd's ungrateful up- -

Very I

To say you have Dougherty's
Bedding In your ia to

yourself n most
housekeeper, nnd

to the highest considera-
tion for the comfort of your
family and guests.

line nilinble
Hair Mattrmers, Mnlioiany
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Mannish sleeves.

L J T) &
heather mixtures ji--2-.i 1 i y

amethyst, bronze,
38 inches long

- Tl-- '..a xiair
natural iir lJe

AccourJti SnTMtnJ

10.00 to 18.50

Blues,

Orders Accepted -

Swagger
or Hair

Beyond question, the authoriln- -

tive vogue of the season. Breezy
lines throughout.

ffl blue

Thistlecloth

TMille- - $19 uimci
of hair

merait'
pared

lamplen
boofclef phonri Goluvmta

bonnet.

"jou

"Tuhb. dear."
"Vour

plum
plenty

spoke

father thinks.
afford

grocery town."
good,

wife, mother

though

mature
realize

mother

wunts
"Rut, muinsey dear."
plead, "can't

You'll

dollar,
afraid hltn."

Helen llgurcd
mother

thnt,"

them."
Helen

llnnlly started

Enster family

steamed
looked

oungcr.
toque,

ostrich Helen
entered

father
afraid

dreaded braced
herself

trying
cirrus horse?

you'd spend

"He's
"When always

would

hadn't
doing right, fnther
didn't approve.

Tho Best Bel

home
provo

show

T.ninrlonn Snrines,

I'lullsli
Illnnkeis
Kniimcl

Wool
Fabric

MArtK

"Qy

woven Cmcl'i $10yarn;

& Dauphin Sts.
3liUEJaJSJEtf5ffiH2JaJE

'LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FKIDAif,

Chappy
Thistlecloth Camel's

5-l- b.

(I Pokes Turbans Lurgo Hats Small Brim
Huts Hats for Spring Chic Sport Models nnd Dressy
Hats every modo of the lutest Spring effects.

fI Trimmed with fruits, bright luces, pins und ornu- -
ments. Ulnck, I3meU-nnd-Vlilt- e, Nnvy, Brown, Now

' Jades und Tftncerine.
Purchasing

NOVELETTE

personurndornment.

Coats

Fmnt

I

Things You'll Lovo lo Malta
j

BatiK-Line- d Sash
i tffl , l

I

Paflhes arc qnlto the thlnir on spring
frocks nnd suits Tlio Hlolinlng ono
shown nbovo Is fntdilonerl of silk and
georg, ttc. tho lutterdisplaylnga BATIK
iiorrter ileaiirn. rut tno georgcue
desired length. Mark nut the-- Hlniple
border rirslirn fVou mnv have the. de
sign ntninped at nn embroidery shop, or

oll can Dill n stencil at an an uciiun-ment- .)

Paint In the design with
brush and melted wnx. the
container ot wax over a small flame.)
When tho wnx Is hard dip Hie georgetU
Into cold de of Harding blue, npp'c
gieen, or any other luluht color Do
not handlo It nnv more than neeessiry
Until? IL un In i!r. When ilry lihico
between lacn of newspaper nnd pretn '

with ii hot Iron until all tne wax Is re-- ,
moved, The deslijti will Hliow 111 Iho
original light or neutral color of the
georgolto: the ground will bo th vivid
color of the dye

prccintlon of her mail) lie
seemed to forget that bho wns not u
machine, und needed n little sympa-
thetic attention once In u while.

On their wnv home, Helen, with tho
boys In the buck hent, had nil she
could do to keen them from singing.
' PI, i.i... . Ii. ,t(u there till,, goes, nil
dressed up In her Sunday clothes" ;

while Her fnther sitting nt tnc wneei
with n sour expression, ignored her
mother, nt his side. All of n sudden,
n strong gust of wind sent Mrs. Ilnd-Ic'- k

new hat down the road in back
of them. Disgusted, her husband
Hopped the car.

"Seems to inc." be growled, "If
oii'rc going lo wear urh tomfoolery,

jou could nt least pin it on." Ah he
started to bnck the car, another gust of
wind sent the hat toward them and
under the wljecls. Like a hurt child.
Mrs. Hadley looked over the lde nhd
saw her new bonnet crushed in the
mud.

;

i

to

1,

There." ,tMI,.,l herniit.i,,,-,- . i inunii'i, i
"!...- - !. H.t ,.t ,UJ tl.l..M , A .t '

limb n iiiv i mi ,ii iiiiu nil!!;,, iiniwithout bothering to pick -- It up. he
started the car with such n Jerk they
nil fell back Into their seats.

Helen was Inwnrdlj bolting it i

dldn t seem right thnt her mother
should be treated in thnt wuy. Mrs.
Iluuley netrr "illd a word she was
thnt kind of a woman--b- ut In thu pri-
vacy ofher own room, she shod tears of

"There, there." mid Helen, entering
"We'll Just tench blm a

lenAc-n- . I know heV the best dnd In
the world, and wouldn't hurt you

but he must be made to
sec things ha they are."

"I didn't mean to give 'way, dear."
replied her mother. "We'll Just for-
get It."

I'N'n we-- won't."' declared the girl,
"rather doesen't nppreelnte )nur
worth. You'm' got to be sick a while

jin ou have," ns her mother started
to ptotest. "Then, he'll realise our
value "

l'or the nett two days Mrs Hadley
enjojed n much-neede- d rest. Rut
down slnlrs things went havoc Tho
meals were neer on lime, nnd then
poor! cooked. The house wus untidy
nnd the boji ran wild. Mr, Tladley
suuteii una gruiniiied, out it did no

" He missed hl peaceful eenlncs
In the quint ing room, rending the
paper, while mother Itadlc mended
socks. Now nil wns nolm and con
fusion. No ono put thu boys to bed,
ho tncy romped until nil hours.

One night, when Helen's father
dldn t come home for biipper. she be
came worried iiiiu her mother was'
frantic. Amid many protests, Mrs.
u.ioie uoiiucu it line)! ujirnn ono
started for the kitchen, llcr holiday
was over. Just as slip was taking' u
pan of hot IiItiiUs from the men, In
walked her husband, loaded with bun
ui.s.

Ml for for you. mother." he stani- -
mered, und left the room.

Helen clapped her hands ns the
opened a large box of rnes, but her
mother felt only The next
was n pair of comfy slippers for her
cnlloii-i- sl feet which she
slipped Into. Kinalb, when they
opened the last box, happy tears
streamed down Mrs. Hadley s cheeks
as hbi' beheld u duplicate of her lost
Easter bonnet, nnd ft nice silk scarf to
match.
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MAURICE Prut.

1310 Chestnut Street
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fashionable,
glad hear
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SPECTOR,

Frocks
i

of Canton Crcpc, of Foulard, of Poiret Twill
and Tricotinc the new Spring fabrics that

indicate the leading style tendencies.

Three Popular Pricings

35.00,39.50 45
These creations arovfcharmingly enhanced in beaut.,

by a myriad of ideas in trimmings. Hero a dainty nichinc
there somo pretty hemstitching and everywhere, o

it iecnis, bending, embroidery and fringing.

Alpine Wool
Suits

t

.00
't--3

New Spring
--A rm rtv HI

49-5- 0 i

i Values 22.50, 25.00
i & 29.50 Very Attractive Value! 4 '

?1 Altiinn Wnol SiiIim hi" nnr. Of Trtuotlnt. Ttnmniia. Vel- - 3' Z. Worsted Jere. !.atet -- tvlrs rtJ ' H"d Vmive'la Kmbrolrt- - 13 t

- Includlnc smnrt Tuxeilo fronts prod M telied nnd plain bijf .3-- 3

S neither. Clenhai;e.i blue, '' l'li flare of rc.il din- - ig
H smnrt pray 3 ai"l nuvyi tlin. Ion A

iiiBimiiiiiw
f M"" " ;,";ttj "'y ,rr r" ; "ij i.jtutiTsr i. rTfr: . i - - . jr ' ' ' " ' - iHUa J ' ' '

a

rgrJrssgjggJjatggg-garary- r --yrc. :. ''g?-?.rsaT'rT'iS- f wrfggS-- 1

color; 42 inches iong?l9.7o. m j&ZZS&Zss&gmsgzmZ ZT a?:

erKX3ivjvri'TiivfirfStiwwrrwcrj3m. .bi - : jw j- - ' wkrrkvi tj r uiJan j jn mf.ja'i r,.jiB m mm c1 - t.tMr". - ":ilE3P2:

Wraps

1-5-

UlmC,2rKr z. :Sr-SsM1tf-t- -f BCHVLTKS?'.XS.'BlRSa ScS flrO WSfTBSXf3C!USS&ILWJk.SJ iVj'iaB? 1 A x nsft 3! J .It: JafaSESXWtLtfi irify-'P- t

A Special Saturdau Extra-Valu- e Sale S fflllffinf tlBBllhg'Bil-- v

'rCr! Tomorrow! jjkM Hllr i 1 1 KSJH lB8By

v
v' :ft V rfc S Wk&fwWt IliiKffll Tin $1.65

Spring Chapeaux

flowers,

economics,

Immediate!

csiTF MiTr IliUAdfTtttVbTiHmbIII

.i,:

ir --I
lf Mj' yif ri'M

Jn Platinum Gray h., M
II 1

Tlio tlietinguo Fielder glovo H
in ono of the ainurtost II fl
epriug ehades fl
Made of lightweight ond (LClltCIllCri I
exqulsitcly-soft- , close- - !m
grained Arabian Moehu cYTf II

With fetching gore
II inserted in tho under-wrie- t, m

deftly caught with strap II
and pearl claep II1'

And gauntlet thut crusiics M
eoftJy over tho eleeve
the .mart taiUct- tr- g gQ g
Piniin nvemenm HC.wn. ..,..

(New York Store, WUuuia.)
VJIU HCll ikllO umt

nmhi-nwlni'- t'

IUIUW.UV,;.

5.75 : Ia

H tutrtiot effects, well mnrfe nnd ouliafanttul V jft
black, brown, taupe, Poiret and Kamchatka

14.50 29.50 39.50
Kcttularly

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
rUURJEKS (OPPOSITE

rstpii Payment FOR Sale
Because Value is Susch a Locsdy

Used TerEn We Refrain from ExpSaiB
ations and Refer you 'iu Exaniiplcs

Q

KEITH'S) AIILLINERS

39.50
59.50
69.50
79.50

110.00

295.00

9jWlwiL,WM8
95.00 Taupe Mnrmol Coats SOW

145.00 Black Pony Coats XOW
150.00 Australian Nutria Coats. ..VOW
165.00 Trimmed Hlnck Pony Coats NOW
225.00 Trimmed French Seal Coats NOW
250.00 French Seal Cape Wraps. .XOW
595.00 Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats NOW

hrSeafm
17.50 Squirrel Jap Mink NOW 7.50
39.50 Natural Mink Raccoon iVOJP 19.50
71.50 Stone Marten, Baum Marten NOW 34.50
89.50 Hud. Bay Sable Kolinskv NOW 44.50

125.00 White Fox Ked Fox. ."
165.00 Pearl Gray Fox Blue Fox. .NOW 79.50
1(55.00 Fishev Natural Cross Fox NOW 79.50

WE WILL RESERVE PURCHASE UNTIL AUTUMN ON
PAYMENT OF SMALL DEPOSIT, PAYMENTS TO CON-TINU- E

THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER STORAGE FREE

.Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

hm
This Rarest
Honey- -

In the 5 Jb.

From California the ''paradibc of bees"
comes an incomparable nectar.

Pure California Money it's called SLNNI
MUNN1!

Extracted pure, just as the bees prepared
Unequalled in fine flavor and richness.
Taste it once and you'll ahas want this

mu HUNNf
Belicious,GtmHinc
CaSiforiusiHQncyr

X SUJ ,,BU. .P"1 practically pretlipesUvi
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Write for "Honey Recipes,"
sliowinir nmny wuyb which noted
chcl'i prrparo their dolidouu honejv
foods. Treo you.

California Honey Producers Co-operati- ve Exchangq
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1.08 Angeles, California

Butler & Sergeant, Distributors ',(
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